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I hate to see when you cry
That sad look in your eyes
All those tears on your face
You ain't got nothin' to say
You've been caught by surprise
And you ran out of lies
When I ask questions why
All that you do is cry
You say it's 'cause you love me, say it's cause you
Care
The same tears you cry, girl, to me when you swear
That we will never be torn apart, but here we go
All these tears you keep cryin', girl, I've got to
Know
Did you cry when you were lovin' him (Did you cry)
When you said that he was just your friend
Did you cry when you were on the phone (Did you cry)
Makin' plans 'cause I wasn't at home
Did you cry all the times that you lied (Did you cry)
Lied about where you've been last night
I can't believe all these tears fallin' down
If you didn't cry then, then don't you cry now
You must think I'm a fool
Tryin' to play me like you do
To deceive me this way
Girl, you ought to be ashamed
I've been taught, girl, by you
I can't trust what you do
'Cause you lie and you cheat
Then you cry so easily
You say it's 'cause you love me, say it's cause you
Care
The same tears you cry, girl, to me when you swear
That we will never be torn apart, but here we go
All these tears you keep cryin', girl, I wanna know
Did you cry when you were lovin' him (Did you cry)
When you said that he was just your friend
Did you cry when you were on the phone (Did you cry)
Makin' plans 'cause I wasn't at home
Did you cry all the times that you lied (Did you cry)
Lied about where you've been last night
I can't believe all these tears fallin
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